Welcome to Week 2 Spring 1
Year 5
All of the learning that is included in this remote learning overview is a reflection of
the learning that will be going on in school this week. If there are any questions or
issues at all please feel free to contact me via email on staff25@croft.staffs.sch.uk or
alternatively the children can email me themselves using their own Purple Mash email
accounts. If you would like to take pictures and email me the children’s work, I would
love to see it!
Can I encourage parents to follow us on Facebook as there is some information on there
which may help you to scan your children’s work to make it easier to email through to
us.
Please could the children look out for a video introducing this week work which should
be on Purple Mash tomorrow.
If anybody would prefer to have a pack of the printed worksheets then please let me
know and they will be made available for you to collect.
This week’s learning will be displayed within a daily time table. I would ask that this be
followed as closely as possible especially for those children who are in school at
different times during the week as tasks follow a planned progression and are linked to
the previous days learning. It may help the children organise their day with a wider
variety of activities to follow.
Mathematics:
Mathematics lessons will resemble the lessons that the children in school will be
completing. This week the focus will be on perimeter. Each lesson has a linked video
clip and a ‘White Rose’ worksheet to complete.
Writing:
The focus of the next two week’s Writing lessons will be on ‘narrative writing’. The
lessons build up the skills that will help to construct a story. Oak National Academy is
delivered by practicing teachers who have been employed by the Government. It is a
recommended site designed to support schools in the remote learning.
Reading:
I have set you the final chapters of either ‘ Cyber files or The Elephant tea cup or
Ned and the Jungle animals ’ depending on your reading level, followed by the
accompanying multiple choice and associated questions in Purple Mash. If you log in and
click on your 2Do’s they should appear for you.
Please find below a breakdown of lessons for each day of the week

Monday:Literacy writing
Learn about the author, setting and key characters in how to train your dragon.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-engage-with-the-context-of-thehow-to-train-your-dragon-narrative-ccvkee
Literacy reading
New Chapter of your serial mash book plus multiple-choice questions, SPAG, and openended questions.
Maths
https://vimeo.com/477523195
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y5-AutumnBlock-5-WO1-Measure-perimeter-2019.pdf
Topic / Art
Download the Tudor Rose 2Do from purple mash and design your own choosing different
colours than red and white. Alternatively draw your own example and decorate it.
PE.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6oIorMNtw5g

Tuesday
Literacy writing
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-investigate-suffixes-plurals-64r36d
Check out the associated 2D task on purple mash titled plurals
Literacy reading
New Chapter of your serial mash book plus multiple-choice questions, SPAG, and openended questions.
Maths
https://vimeo.com/477525533
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Y4-AutumnBlock-3-WO2-Perimeter-on-a-grid-2019.pdf
Topic (History)
Who was King Henry VIII? - BBC Bitesize

Henry VIII for children | Tudor homework help | Henry VIII homework help |
TheSchoolRun
Use the template on purple mash to create a mind map of facts about Henry V111.
Alternatively draw your own picture and annotate it.
Art
How to draw Henry V111- follow the tutorial and send me you final portrait
Let's Draw Henry the 8th! - YouTube

Wednesday
Literacy writing
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-simple-and-compoundsentences-74r3cr
Have a go at this task. M (allthingsgrammar.com)
Literacy reading
New Chapter of your serial mash book plus multiple-choice questions, SPAG, and openended questions.
Maths
https://vimeo.com/477527057
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Y4-AutumnBlock-3-WO3-Perimeter-of-a-rectangle-2019.pdf

Spelling: use the spelling list to practice
Group 1

wouldn’t
science

potatoes
believable

adaptable
although

forgivable

muscle

patches

laughable

Group 2

Available
Advisable
Capable

forgivable
readable
laughable

believable
acceptable
adaptable

excitable

Group 3

Bone

those

Home

woke

Alone

note

Tasks could include :1. Pyramid words
2. Create a picture for each word
3. Write the vowels in a different colour
4. Write the words in different sizes and with capital letters
5. Create a word search
http://puzzlemaker.discoveryeducation.com/WordSearchSetupForm.asp

Thursday
Literacy writing
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-the-c-and-s-featuresof-an-opening-scene-cgup2d
Complete the setting and character task 2Do in purple mash
Literacy reading
New Chapter of your serial mash book plus multiple-choice questions, SPAG, and openended questions.
Maths
https://vimeo.com/477528259
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Y4-AutumnBlock-3-WO4-Perimeter-of-rectilinear-shapes-2019.pdf
Science
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-contact-forces-74t3gc
Spelling: use the spelling list to practice
Tasks could include :6. Pyramid words
7. Create a picture for each word

8. Write the vowels in a different colour
9. Write the words in different sizes and with capital letters
10. Create a word search
http://puzzlemaker.discoveryeducation.com/WordSearchSetupForm.asp
PE
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=saskia+dance+school

Friday
Literacy writing
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-a-rich-understandingof-words-associated-with-water-6xk66d
Find the synonyms- Wordsearch.PDF (primaryresources.co.uk)
Literacy reading
New Chapter of your serial mash book plus multiple-choice questions, SPAG, and openended questions.
Maths
https://vimeo.com/477528979
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y5-AutumnBlock-5-WO2-Calculate-perimeter-2019.pdf
Science
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-non-contact-forces6djkgd
Mindfulness
Have fun with ‘2paint a picture’ set as a 2Do on purple mash.
Explore the different patterns you an create with the splash tool.
Spelling: use the spelling list to practice include a spelling test and send me your
results
Tasks could include :11. Pyramid words
12. Create a picture for each word
13. Write the vowels in a different colour

14. Write the words in different sizes and with capital letters
15. Create a word search
http://puzzlemaker.discoveryeducation.com/WordSearchSetupForm.asp
PE – take a look at these 60 second challenges
Send me a video or pictures of you attempting them or just send me the results for all
three challenges and I will put together a league table over the weekend for the class
and share with everyone who was the winner of each activity via your purple mash email.
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Around%20the%20World%20C
hallenge.pdf
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Bean%20Bag%20Throw%20Cha
llenge.pdf
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Bunny%20Jump%20Challenge.p
df
Do not forget that, if you have any concerns or questions about remote learning you can
contact me via my email staff25@croft.staffs.sch.uk
I am teaching full time so please bear with me, I will get back to you as soon as I can.
In addition, if you wish me to give you a call to check in with you just drop me an email
and I will endeavour to give you a call at some point during the week when I am not
teaching.
Please find below all the links to a variety of other PE and games activities.

Key Stage 1
BBC Supermovers
https://www.bbc.co.uk
/teach/supermovers

Key Stage 2
BBC Supermovers
https://www.bbc.co.uk
/teach/supermovers

Key Stage 3
Joe Wicks – The Body
Coach
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=6oIo
rMNtw5g

Key Stage 4
Joe Wicks – The Body
Coach
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=6oIo
rMNtw5g

Joe Wicks – The Body
Coach
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=6oIorMNt
w5g
Saskia Dance School
https://www.youtube.c
om/results?search_que
ry=saskia+dance+schoo
l
Tennis at Home

Joe Wicks – The Body
Coach
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=6oIorMNt
w5g
Saskia Dance School
https://www.youtube.c
om/results?search_que
ry=saskia+dance+schoo
l
Tennis at Home

Saskia Dance School
https://www.youtub
e.com/results?search
_query=saskia+dance
+school
Fitness Blender
https://www.youtub
e.com/channel/UCiP
6wD_tYlYLYh3agzbBy
WQ
Nike Training Club
https://www.nike.co
m/gb/ntc-app

Saskia Dance School
https://www.youtub
e.com/results?search
_query=saskia+dance
+school
Fitness Blender
https://www.youtub
e.com/channel/UCiP
6wD_tYlYLYh3agzbBy
WQ
Nike Training Club
https://www.nike.co
m/gb/ntc-app

https://www.lta.org.uk
/play-compete/ltayouth/tennis-at-home/
England Athletics
Funetics
https://funetics.co.uk/f
or-parents/funeticsactivity-videos/
Cosmic Kids Yoga
https://www.youtube.c
om/user/CosmicKidsYo
ga

https://www.lta.org.uk
/play-compete/ltayouth/tennis-at-home/
England Athletics
Funetics
https://funetics.co.uk/f
or-parents/funeticsactivity-videos/
24 Hour Fitness
https://www.youtube.c
om/user/24HourFitness
Inc/featured

P.E with Mr Dalton
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=T4wyHBp
0GJw&list=PL2Xx6flfz9
Ua9DHl769kzrYYkUQXq
Pmfn&index=9

P.E with Mr Dalton
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=T4wyHBp
0GJw&list=PL2Xx6flfz9
Ua9DHl769kzrYYkUQXq
Pmfn&index=9

YST Activity Challenges
https://www.youthspor
ttrust.org/60-secondphysical-activitychallenges

YST Activity Challenges
https://www.youthspor
ttrust.org/60-secondphysical-activitychallenges

Peloton Fitness
https://www.onepel
oton.com/digital/che
ckout/digital-60d

Peloton Fitness
https://www.onepel
oton.com/digital/che
ckout/digital-60d

24 Hour Fitness
https://www.youtub
e.com/user/24HourF
itnessInc/featured

24 Hour Fitness
https://www.youtub
e.com/user/24HourF
itnessInc/featured

Fitnessgram Fitness
Tests
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=uPQ
pernkK4w&list=PLdji
ZotgADVwck0IZSjerlj
YWnw_znfoU
YST Activity
Challenges
https://www.youths
porttrust.org/60second-physicalactivity-challenges

Fitnessgram Fitness
Tests
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=uPQ
pernkK4w&list=PLdji
ZotgADVwck0IZSjerlj
YWnw_znfoU
YST Activity
Challenges
https://www.youths
porttrust.org/60second-physicalactivity-challenges

